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A study on design method using 3D-FE analysis for simply supported composite plate girder bridges 
0中村聖三ぺ田中寿和*ぺ高橋和雄***
Shozo NAKAMURA， Toshikazu TANAKA and Kazuo TAKAHASHI 
ABSTRACT Conventionally， stel bridges have been designed using the grillage analysis. 
Recently， the remarkable development in computer technology has made 3D-FE analysis with high 
analytical accuracy easy to conduct. Although it is thought that rational design can be attained by 
introducing FE analysis into the design practice， the conventional safety check procedure should be 
changed to realize that. In this research， 3D-FE analysis and grillage analysis of two plate girder 
bridges are carried out. Based on the results of the analyses， design m巴thodusing 3D-FE analysis is 
discussed. 
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(a) Model A-3 
為〆/¥叫
(b) Model B-3 
図一3 メッシュ分割図
におよぼすメッシュ分割の影響を検討するための
モデ、ルで、あり， ModelA-2'， A-4'， B・1'，B-4'はガ
セット取付部のホットスポット応力を算定するた
め， ModelA・2，A-4， B-l， B-4をもとに垂直補間IJ
材，ガセット取付部近傍を各ウェプの板厚間隔 t










鋼材 200，000 77，000 0.30 
コンクリート 28，000 I 31，000 0.167 
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表-3 支間中央下フランジ下面の橋軸方向直応力(単位 :N/mm2) 
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両Mode!ともに，偏心載荷 (Case1・1， 1・2) の
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表-5 ホットスポット応力(単位:N/mm2) 
溶接止端から A B G H 
の距離 (mm)I A-2' I A-4' I A-2' I A-4' I A-2' I A-4' I A-2' I A-4' 
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